
St Scholastica’s College Library 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Collection Development Action Plan 

Preamble 

St Scholastica’s College values respect for individual differences so that “the strong have 
something to strive for and the weak nothing to run from” (Rule of Benedict 64:9). The 
college acknowledges the original owners of the land, the Gadigal people of the Eora Nation, 
and the rich diversity of Aboriginal cultures. There is much knowledge and wisdom that the 
College wishes to gain from working closely with the original owners of this land. The first 
people of Australia are recognised as having one of the oldest and longest continuing 
cultures in the world. There is great diversity of Indigenous people and language across 
Australia, including distinct Aboriginal nations speaking a range of different languages. 
 
The role of a library is to provide information services that meet the diverse needs of its 
community and to cater for this diversity in both the resources that it holds and the way in 
which those resources are made available. 
 

It is my view that you need to look carefully at the way Aboriginal people are 
portrayed in libraries, and you need to reach out to Aboriginal people and 
show us that we are welcome to participate in an area which we were 
excluded from for a long time. (Mick Dodson, 1993) 

 

The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Library Information and Resource Network 

(ATSILIRN) has developed a series of protocols for best practice for libraries and information 

services. www.aitatsis.gov.au/atsilirn/protocols.php. The aim of this Action Plan is to embed 

the ATSILIRN protocols into the operational processes and strategic planning for the library. 

 

Why is this Action Plan required? 

 While Schol’s Library actively collect resources and promotes services to support the 

needs of our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and for teaching and 

learning of Aboriginal perspectives, there is a need to acknowledge this in the library 

policies and procedures.  

 The Schol’s Library collection contains many items that are either old or have poorly 

catalogued records. Resources need to be evaluated for relevance, reliability and bias 

as well as ensuring that shelf labelling and book metadata is culturally appropriate. 

 There is a need to ensure meaningful Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

participation in the policies and procedures in all libraries, including Schol’s library. 

  

http://www.aitatsis.gov.au/atsilirn/protocols.php


Plan 

1. Governance and management 

 Include signage to indicate the Gadigal people as the traditional owners of 

the land- maybe hold a competition with students to devise the signage 

 The development of and any amendments to this Action Plan should be made 

in consultation with the Aboriginal Advisory Committee 

 An implementation report shall be prepared no less than 12 months after the 

adoption of the action plan 

 

2. Content and perspectives 

 Continue to purchase resources to facilitate the teaching and learning of 

Aboriginal Studies and Aboriginal perspectives as a cross-curricular strand 

 Continue to purchase contemporary fiction written by Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander people 

 Compile a list of selection aids to keep library and teaching staff abreast of 

new publications 

 Actively collect resources pertaining to former college students of Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander heritage 

 Evaluate current collection to ensure that the resources represent Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander peoples from a range of perspectives 

 Ensure we have an adequate range of picture books, non-fiction and 

biography resources written by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. 

 Facilitate links to a range of external knowledge centres including, but not 

limited to, the State Library of NSW, Blackwords, Trove, Koori Mail, MURA, 

and Informit Indigenous Studies Bibliography 

 All materials for the library collection must still adhere to the qualities 

described in our collection development policy and will not be included solely 

on the basis of cultural origin. 

 

3. Intellectual property 

 Ensure that the primary rights of a culture are recognised through 

appropriate labelling and metadata of resources 

 Library staff will undertake cultural awareness training 

 Library staff to be familiar with the protocols from AITATSIS protocols and 

Creative Spirits website https://www.creativespirits.info/resources/#toc8 in 

use of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander resources 

 Library staff will be both vigilant and ethical in their approach to intellectual 

property rights when dealing with suppliers, providers and other external 

organisations 

 

 

  

https://www.creativespirits.info/resources/#toc8


4. Accessibility and use 

 Consult with Aboriginal support staff and Aboriginal Studies teachers in the 

selection and acquisition of resources 

 Encourage the participation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students 

as library monitors 

 Maintain a friendly welcoming space that is inclusive of Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander students 

 Explore the possibility of an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island author as a 

writer in residence (I made preliminary contact with Ali Cobby Eckermann last 

year and she was interested) 

 Use library displays to support indigenous recognition including but not 

limited to Sorry Day, Reconciliation Week, and Indigenous Literacy Week 

 Provide opportunities to promote student work by Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander students 

 Be culturally sensitive when dealing with students who struggle to 

independently find information 

 Promote the existence and availability of collections 

 Actively Use labelling to readily identify fiction and biography resources 

either written by or written with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 

 Use labelling to readily identify Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander artworks 

in the Fine arts collection 

 

 

5. Description and classification 

 Evaluate the current subject headings for cultural appropriateness (Appendix 

A) 

 Make retrospective changes to catalogue data to eliminate or replace 

inappropriate subheadings 

 Where possible, describe items by their geographic location, language group 

or cultural group rather than the generic term Aboriginal 

 Use the Pathways thesauri http://www1.aiatsis.gov.au/ to improve the 

accuracy of place names, languages and cultures in our current subject 

headings 

 Liaise with our current vendor (SCIS) to ensure that they are providing data 

consistent with the Pathways thesauri  

 Review catalogue data for all electronic resources to add warnings of images, 

voices or names of deceased Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people 

(Appendix B) 

 Provide opportunities for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander people to 

describe or annotate material that relates to their cultural community 

 

  

http://www1.aiatsis.gov.au/


6. Secret, sacred or sensitive material 

 The library does not knowingly hold any secret or sacred material at the 

moment. 

 If material is found, we will respond sympathetically and cooperatively to 

facilitate repatriation of resources. 

 Secret or sacred material will not be held by the library without explicit 

permission from the relevant community elders and consultation with the 

Aboriginal Advisory Committee 

 If and when the library staff become aware of any sensitive material, they will 

consult firstly with Aboriginal support staff and Aboriginal Studies teachers 

and if necessary the Aboriginal Advisory Committee to determine appropriate 

protocols. 

 Conditions for access to and storage of sensitive materials will be determined 

in consultation with the Aboriginal Advisory Committee and if necessary  

relevant community elders. 

 

7. Offensive Materials 

 Evaluate current collection for bias or inappropriate content and either weed 

or annotate resources as appropriate 

 Where a library user reports offensive material, library staff should take 

appropriate actions to review the resource in question 

 Seek and take advice from the Aboriginal Advisory committee on materials 

deemed to be offensive 

 

8. Professional practice 

 Actively acquire material from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 

and organisations 

 Highlight Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander content and perspectives and 

promote awareness through targeted guides, finding aids and exhibitions 

 

9. Digital Resources 

 Continue to actively monitor online feeds and selectively disseminate 

information to staff (email alerts) with targeted suggestions for implementing 

cross curricular priorities 

 Add content warnings (Appendix B) to all resources accessed through our 

digital portals 

 Review the current Canvas Library space for Aboriginal studies and amend as 

appropriate 

 Provide links to databases held by ATISIS, TROVE and SLNSW and provide 

support to students and staff in using these resources 

  



Appendix A:  Notes for cataloguing about Subject Headings for Peoples, Places and 

Languages 

Subject headings are metadata used by libraries to improve accuracy in finding resources 

when searching. They are a controlled vocabulary with established thesauri. The Schools’ 

Cataloguing and Information Service (SCIS) provide catalogue data for most new acquisitions 

in Schol’s Library. Our library staff uses SCIS guidelines for any original cataloguing required. 

Any variation to these subheadings may result in a loss of accuracy and recall when 

searching for information, so changes are only made with caution.  

All places names and languages should be consistent with the Pathways thesauri 

http://www1.aiatsis.gov.au/ 

People 

 Use the subject term Aboriginal peoples as the primary entry for works dealing 

with the Aboriginal peoples of Australia. General works about the aboriginal 

people of other countries are entered under Indigenous peoples or specific name 

as appropriate e.g. Inuit 

 Otherwise use the name of the people according to the Pathways theseauri. For 

example works about the Gadigal people should have the subject heading: 

1. Eora/Iora (Aboriginal people) 

 If the work is specifically about Torres Strait Islanders use the subject term Torres 

Strait Islanders as the primary entry. 

Places 

 If the work pertains to a single group of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, the 

language grouping should be used. 

1. Wiradjuri (Aboriginal people) 

 Otherwise geographic subdivisions should be used where possible. The order of 

preference for subdivision should be 

− A narrow geographical area, for example Palm Island  

− A broader, Aboriginal geographical area eg Murri  

− A broader, geographical area eg Vic. 

1. Aboriginal peoples – Palm Island; N.T. 

 If a geographic subdivision is possible, further subdivisions are not permitted. A 

second subject heading should be entered for other required subdivisions. For 

example: a book about the languages spoken by Aboriginal people in the Eora 

nation: 

1. Eora/Iora (Aboriginal people) 

2. Aboriginal peoples – Sydney, N.S.W. 

3. Aboriginal peoples – Languages 

Not 

1. Aboriginal peoples – Sydney, N.S.W.- Languages 

http://www1.aiatsis.gov.au/


Languages 

Where the resource is written, narrated or subtitled in an Aboriginal language use Pathways 

language thesaurus as a guide. For example, a dreaming story told by the Ngarti people in 

Kukatja language: 

1. Ngarti (Aboriginal people)  

2. Aboriginal peoples - Dreaming  

3. Kukatja language  

 

Variations to SCIS 

Any variation to SCIS subheadings may result in a loss of accuracy and recall when searching 

for information, so changes are only made with caution.  

1. Aboriginal authors 

All resources by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island creators shall be acknowledged as 

Aboriginal literature, Aboriginal drama or Aboriginal poetry as appropriate rather than 

just literary works. This change has been made in order to produce lists of works by 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander creators. 

2. Place and language names. 

Some of the SCIS place names and language groups do not have an exact match with the 

Pathways thesauri. These should be checked for each entry. This change has been made 

to improve accuracy. Alternative spellings may be included in notes to assist in 

discovery. 

3. Specific subject heading 

Subject headings that are intended to describe issues that pertain to different social 

groups can reinforce negative stereotypes. For the following subject heading: 

1. Alcohol and Aboriginal peoples 

USE 

1. Alcohol and Australians 

2. Aboriginal peoples – Social conditions 

This change has been made because although the Alcohol and…(cultural group) subheading 

is consistent with SCIS but as we do not currently have in our collection books about alcohol 

and other cultural groups so it unfairly creates a stereotype for a single cultural group. This 

decision will be reviewed if our collection expands to other cultural groups. 

  



Appendix B: Warnings notices to be attached to resources or catalogue records. 

Warnings on non-book resources 

All streaming video, audio or material otherwise accessed electronically shall have this 

notice when it contains images, voices or names of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 

people. 

Please note: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people should be aware that this resource 

may contain images, voices or names of deceased persons in photographs, film, audio 

recordings or printed material. 

 

Warning on print resources  

Sometimes a book may contain words or descriptions that are inappropriate by today’s 

standards, but nonetheless are either an important record of these opinions or the book has 

some other outstanding quality that is not reproduced elsewhere. In this case the book shall 

be retained in the collection but the following advisory should be attached to both the 

resource and the catalogue record. 

Advisory warning: Users are advised that this resource may contain words or descriptions 

which reflect the author’s attitude or that of the period in which the item was written. 

These may be considered inappropriate today in some circumstances. 


